Maurer's clefts-restricted localization, orientation and export of a Plasmodium falciparum RIFIN.
RIFINs are clonally variant antigens expressed in Plasmodium falciparum. Transfection and the green fluorescence protein (GFP) tagged either internally or C-terminally to the 3D7 PFI0050c RIFIN gene product were used to investigate protein localization, orientation and trafficking. Green fluorescence pattern emerging from live transfectant parasites expressing each of the RIFIN-GFP chimera was different. The internally GFP-tagged protein was exported to Maurer's clefts (MC) in the erythrocyte cytosol, whereas the C-terminally GFP-tagged full-length RIFIN chimera was not trafficked out of the parasite. Interestingly, when some RIFIN-specific C-terminal amino acid sequences were removed, the resulting truncated molecule reached the MC. Using anti-RIFIN and anti-GFP antibodies to probe both live and fixed transfectants, staining was confined to MC and was not detected on the erythrocyte surface, a location previously suggested for this protein family. From selective permeabilization experiments, the highly variable portion of the RIFIN-GFP-insertion chimera appeared to be exposed to the erythrocyte cytosol, presumably anchored in the MC membrane via the two transmembrane domains. Trafficking of both chimeras in young ring stages was sensitive to Brefeldin A (BFA), although older rings showed differential sensitivity to BFA.